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ÉUBLISHERIS YMOTICE.

Mr. Joseph Gillogly is no longer our agent ait is not author-
ized to transact any business for us.

É~fuch of our editoral n-atter hiad, this weeli, to ho displaced
for inechanical reasons. These reasons are, to the editorial
mind, the most tinreasoiable things in the world.

MILEREE BLACK CROWS.

Weo ail lhnolw the s tory of thle three blach-s crovs. BuLw~e have
not seen anywhere the gist of it so weil given as in the verses w'e
quote below. The dlainis o! the late Laureate wvere at oneo titme
advocated ini connection wvîtl the Lord BRectorship Of Glasgow
University. The following fragment of a squib) current aniong
the students at the tiîne is a happy illustration of the thiree
black crows in rhymne, andi incidentally thro;vs a side-Iight upon
Tennvson's xvell-known aversion to appear in publie.

Somebo>dy told ine
That somcbody hecard

That soinebody said
That another dochired

That lie t)îougit~ that Teninyson wvasu't propared
To niake a speechi to, the studoutr. 1

It's ail there. IlSoinebody told me that somebody heard that
somebody said that another deciared Ilthat - anytbing you

please. The multitude who are ready to believe what Ilsome-
"body told mie that somebody heard that somebocly said that
'another declared " %vill noveî grow less to, the judgement day.

FO$ý Rmî NUE ONLY.

'With just a trifle of surprise and something more thaji that
of indignation we noticE a Toronto advertiseinent of Farrar's
ivork on the New York Suit. Every one associated with the
press is, in duty, bound to admire business enterprise and push,
when such qualities are expressed by a large aillounit of adver-
tising.

Some of our Catholie inerchants are by nmo ineans hindmiost
in using the papers to eall publie attention to their wares aud
they, no doubt, reàlize the benefit i 'n large and increasing sales.
The advertiser above referred to, draws attention to the fact that

there are, iii the New York papere xnentioned articles dealing with
"Canada and our owvn country (the United States, to wvit ; for
the iadvcrtisenient was written on the othor aide) Continenta
Union Association and its work for the great end ; E lements for
and against Union k TIIF ROMAN CATIIOLIO CflUU0lI IN QUEBEO

MIAS BECO3IR UNIONIST. And he assures uis that hie a publisher
and iiewvsdealer, lbas been 8tudyîng this question with a viojv to
supplying hie customers 'vith the very latest ideas thereupon
and, eonsequenitly, bias strained himeself in the effort to get his
second supply on in good Limie.

Thle bookseller referred to, no doubt, mnerely w'ishied to sell his
papers ; lie was trying to arouse public curiosity. H-e mnay not
have intended to i8irepresent and caluimnittte the Catholie
Clitrchi. But lie doe flot seemn to, have cared wheLlier or îîot
lie wounded Catholic feeling ; and at toast one of the state-
moînts lie publislied is a sianderous lie. IL is very wvell to
soit papers wlhen they are good once, and commendable to
pres te sale of boDks that are fit to rend ; but a line should be
drawvn somewhere this side of calumnny in tho newspapers and a
fuinigated but rî'ry spicy Zola in the books.

OUR1 ])ESTITUTE LITTLE 014riS.

Soi-le of the friends of tixe Sacrod Heart Orphanage at Sunny-
side spent a very pleasant couple of hours thero on the aftor-
nuon of the 2ilth mest. The littie ones liad thecir gJhristmas troc
with a resI live Santa Claus present to distribiite bis gifts.
They rendered a charîoing programme in an admirable mnanner.
Where ail wvas wvell done wve wvere uarticularly pleased with thle
rocitLtion of I A Gift From Irelanl" by t.wo dear littie girls. The
bugle song also by a choruis of twventy wvas really delightful.
God's gifts of elocution and song are not eonfincd to the obldren
of the wealthy ; praise ho to Hie naine. The Sisters are polish-
ing geins froin ocean's caves; thcy regale uswiti -the perfunie o!
sweet desert flowcrs. XVe bave nover been. given to indiscrim-
mnate laudation of Catholie entertainnients, and we are of opinion
that a littie liealthy criticisin would serve as an excellent season-
ing to inany o! the reports so frcely published by sonie o! our
contexnporaries. In this case, however, the ebldren fairly dis-
armed criticisni. But more than that, the spectacle of nearly
three hundred orphans, clean, liealtliy, ncatly dressed, givi
evidence of coreful trainiing and efficient supervision, ie a noble
indication o! Christian chaixty, and bears the higliest testimony
to the zeal and wortb of the Cornmunity of St. Joseph. The
good Sisters are ziot seeliing praise, they tire trying, with the
Dlivine aid, to, carry out the objeets o! their Community, and of
these not the least important, surely, ie to provide for the desti-
tute littie ones of this arc*tdioccse. It is a niatter for regret
that the work done at Sunnysido is ixot fully appreciated by tho
Catholie conimunity at large. Thiere are so iany and such
varicd appeals to the charitably disposed, that this important
institution lias been very much exnbarrassed for mens during
the past year. The good Sisters are publishing an annual re-
port, giving details of the number of inrnatos, of reeipts and
expenditure, and o! varions other items o! intercst in connection
with the Orphanage. Some poet bias said:

To know him is to lova hlmii,
To naie him is to, praistx.

We may safely apply this to the Institute in question, and we
express the hope that a bettor knowledge of its workings mnay
enhance its strong claima to sympathy and aid.


